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AfricanThe Romance of a South 

Trading Station,
CHAPTER VIH.

BUYING THE PAST.

Here's 
to teeth, m 
appetite. % 
digestion ! 1

end said, curtly:
"That1, a good shot"
“I’m glad you think so,1 

eues.
“And you can ride, too,” said the 

runner. “What might he your name?"
"Laurence Hannan," was the reply.
“Oh," said the runner, “one of ’em 

ul do for us fellows! L-or-ence—how 
do you spell It?”

Laurence spelled It tor him.
“Ah,” said the runner, It’s a gim- 

crack name! But you cant help that, 
can yer? A chap doesnt give himself 
his own name, more’s the pity acme- 
times. My name’s Jack Long Jack I’m 
called; that’s short if It lint sweet."

Laurence nodded.
“It's both,” he said, “and a better 

one than mine, which you can alter 
for any other you like." -

“Thankee,” said the man. “Maybe I 
shall Now, then, you rascals”—ad
dressing the natives, and eliciting a 
chorus of “Yes, massa"—"where’s the 
grub?"

The steaks were soon dime, and 
proved very acceptable. Laurence en
joyed his portion none the less for 
having earned IL

After dinner the runner. Jack, of
fered his pipe to Laurence, but he re
fused to deprive him 6f It and Jack, 
taking the refusal In good part, smok
ed It himself, eying Laurence with an 
Increased interest for a man who 
who could refuse a pipe was a curious 
piece of humanity In his eyes.

On they went as before, until night
fall, when, Instead of one camp Are, 
half a dozen were formed In a circle 
round horses and men.

Laurence did not need long to pon
der over the why and wherefore of 
this, for, as the darkness grew, the 
stillness of the night was broken t>y 
the roar of the tiger and the laughing 
of the hyena. Aa he grasped his gun, 
with a thrill of

At llrst the country was more open, 
but soon It became rockier, and at last 
towards evening, the dark outline of 
another forest appeared to view.

"That there la the Black Forest” 
P»M the runner. “We shall have to 
Skirt a little tor deer—those rascals 
have run short, they tell me. If you’ve 
a mind to try your luck with a hun- 
dred-yarder, pT’aps you’ll come
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Ladies’ Straw Hat- direct from the Leading 
Fashion Centres, in all the newest'shapes afnd 
shades. 1 vn’t fail to see thjylot, thejrare simply 
wonderful rr-,;ri .. »___
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A DAINTY FROCK FOB MOTHER'S 
GIRL.

Pattern 3138, cut to 4 Sizes: 4, 6, 
8 and 10 years, was used tor the 
model here shown. White batiste 
with lace and Insertion, or linen with 
embroidery would be effective. Silk, 
crepe, taffeta, satin, voile and popHn 
are also attractive tor this style. It 
will require 4 yards of 27 Inch mater
ial tor a 10 year size. The sleeve 
may be- finished In wrist or elbow 
length.

A pattern of the Illustration mail'd 
to any address on teceipt of 16c. In 
silver of stamps.

WRIGLEYS
Children’s Silk Hateto you with all Ils 

goodness perfect
ly preserved. ;ew spring ornaments, etc
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“King of Them All»”

Neptune
Batteries

PERFECT

Trade supplied by MEEHAN & COMPANY. St. John’s. Nfld.

studded by cattle, horses, and sheep the new land and the new life!
distant And, setting the example, he liftedto thousands, backed 

range of tree-covered hills, and, like one of the horn cups, which he had 
a small .scrap of canvas cut from an filled, to his lips with a cheery smile, 
artist’s picture, a picturesque farm- Laurencer with a grave smile, wet 
house, built of wood and rough white hi* Ups and put his cup down, 
stone, rearing its head to the middle «,
of the plain, and sheltered by a group ^

. of noble trees. and
At Its side a silver, bubbling L

brook; around it rose majestic hay- , moi
; ricks, and everywhere horses and cat-
' tie were to be seen—the wealth of

the squatter.
i At the sound of the horses’ hoofs, Btal 

pattering over the rough, beaten road, •*
1 a small crowd of Hottentots

excitement, he 
T am at last on real hunting Lively and Lasting
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A
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TakesGIRLS’ PRESS WITH OR WITHOUT 
JUMPER AND WITH SLEEVE IN 
EITHER OF TWO LENGTHS.
2221—This model will make a very 

pretty dress for “best” or party wear. 
One could use batiste, lawn, mull, 
organdie,

with Bringscashmere, taffeta, or « 
' combination of silk end velvet. Th< 

dozen men, run- “You did?" repeated Laurence, with overblouse or Jumper could be of con- 
ased on the order bis swift frown. “Why?”

j “Well, no matter," replied the set- 
round with deep tier. “Here you are, you see, Mr. Dar- 

imotions. relL"
!" he exclaimed. Laurence Harman lifted his head 
Comer,” grinned quickly, with a sudden flush, 

final crack of his “Not that name, please," he said, 
the ground before ““ I remain here, and I came here 
estead, the natives with the Intention of asking you to 
1er with questions. live me em.X">7ment, you must pro- 
lastily unfastening mi8e me to forgxt, ae entirely as I do, 
ling them off. 1 that there is such a place as the Dale, 
oking round him, ; or that such a person as Hugh Dar- 

j rèll"—he faltered at the name, but 
’nor?" asked Jack went on, almost stero$—“ever exist-

Wholesale from

Harris & Elliott, Ltd

Something New:address to full!

And the Worst is Yet to Come Name LIBBY’S PEACH JAM!
Possessing the natuTà! flavour and 

parity of the Choicest California Fruit. 
Put up in 20 oz. nett tins.

NOTE:—Owing to the continual ad
vance to price of paper, wages, etc., 
w# are compelled to advance the price 
of pattern» to 16c. each.

Insure with the
Libby,McNeill & Ubby

r i»r * • ' £ Sr:QUEEN, marlS.lyr

the Company having the largeet 
number ol Policy Holders in 
Newfoundland.

Every satisfaction given in 
ittling losses.

Office: 167 Water Street 
Admin Bldg. P. O. Box 782.

Telephone 658.
QUEEN INS. CO.

GEOKGE H. HALLEY,
Virent

Ladies’ & Misses’ Raglans
You will need a Stylish Raglan for this season, 

now showing our
We are

New Spring Stock
ad Misses’ Raglans i n colors of Fawn and Gr 
e from $8.50 to $22.00 each. See them to-day.

WILLIAM FREW, WatcrS

of Ladies’

Celery tops can Le used to soups.
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